
AgricnltTiral.
Thk 8he Maooot. Shepherding in

England requires a careful counting
twice every day, more particularly in
July and Angnst, for tlie black beetles
there strike the same as the fly; and
the maggots are striped along the back
with a blockmark ; they are so large
and voracious that they sooa get into
the poor sheep's insides and canse
death. In showery and sultry weather,
in summer, the beetle will strike in any
damp place in the wool, especially if
soiled with the sheep's own dung or by
lying down on cow's droppings. A
shepherd becomes practiced so that he
can detect the place where "fly blown"
or owa fly beetles, before maggots
have begun to worry the sheep ; and,
by applying some lotion (mercury water)
whieh fie generally carries in his pocket
when the animals are in many fields, as
they generally are, the evil is checked
at ouce ; but when an oversight has
given time for the maggots t begin
gnawing at the skin, the animal struck
will be very uneasy, lying down and
rising again directly, running fast some
steps and then stamp; and if it has
sought some private corner, or other
place out of sight, it has become sick
from the continued worry, and the shep-
herd finds it as,, soon as, on counting,
one is seen to be missing. lIo ever, a
shepherd feels himself disgraced when
the maggots are allowed to get this
headway before boire; discovered: hence.
everv careful 'shepherd will, with the
assistance of his dog, trail the flock in
every field, steadily along, so tlnit'-h-

can look closely into the wool on each
sheep as they file past him or as he
slowly goes by them ; and after viewing
one side, he goes round and examines
the other ; or when he has a first-clas- s

dog, that sagacious creature will make
the whole number lengthen out so that
they can be clearly looked all over in a
few minutes. The sliame felt by the
shepherd when m aggote get large enough
to break the skin badly is because tke
wool comes otfand the mark remains
till after the text shearing. '

Live Stock to rorrLvnox. - Pro
fessor Thorold Hogers, of Oxford Uni-
versity, England, Lamoib up a curious
return of- the proportion tit domesti-
cated live stock to population iu the
most prominent countries of the worVL

Jt snows the following results:
Great Untaiu One co to every 12

persons ; one stieep to every person,
and one pig to everv 10 persons. i

France has a cow to every (J persons ;

a sheep to every person, and a pig to j

every 6 persons.
r

Streden has a cow to every'3 1 persons ;

a sheep to every 21 persons, and a pig
to every 13 persons.

Norway has a cow to every 2;., a tLeep
to 1, and a pig to every IS persons.

Denmark has a cow to 2, a shoep to 1,
.id a pig to 5; persons.
i. russia has a cow to 5, a sheep to 1,

and a pig to. 5 persons. . -
Wuiniburg has a cow lo 4,-- a sW--

to and a pig to 7 persons.
Bavaria has a cow to every 4, a sheep

to every 2', and a p:g to eve ry 5 per-
sons. , , -

Saxony Las a cow to 7, a sheep to 8,
and a pig to every 8 persons.

Holland has a cow to 4, a sheep to 4,
and a pig to every 13 persons.

Belgium has a cow to 7, a sheep to 9,
and a pig to (very 8 persons.

Austria has a cow to C, a sheep to 2,
and a pig to every 2 persons.

Switzerland has a cow to 3!, a sheep
to 3, and a pig to every 7 persons. .

The United States has a cow to 4 per-
sons, a sheep to each person, and a pig
to every 1 persons.

The Dominion of Canada is not in-

cluded, the fignres not having yet been
public So far as the province of Onta-
rio is concerned, the census returns of
1871 will compare satisfactorily with
those of any other country.

Kate as a Hoxet Plant. As a hone
plant, the rape is scarcely

second to the linden, producing a beau-
tiful golden honey of good flavor, and
is in blossom when nearly everything
else is out of blossom, commencing
about August 15, and continuing a
couple. of weeks. Asa farm crop it ia
as g kmI if not better than wber t. I he
time of Bowing is from tho middle to
the end of June. This gives time to
prepare the soil alter other crops are in ;
or ii wheat or corn should fail in com-
ing rip, raps can be sown in their places.
It is harvested from the middle to the
last cf September, after all other grain
is harvested. It does not impoverish
the soil, bnt benefits it. - From five to
eight bushels more per acre of wheat
are raised on ground which had rape
the previous year. It lets no weeds
grow after it is fairly started, growing
very dense, and its leaves completely
shade the ground, therefore it dues not
suffir from drouth like other grains.
lhe seed has a good carh maikct at
Fon du Lac, Wis., where oil is extracted
from it, and brings from $1.50 to $J per
bushel. From ten to eighteen bushels
are generally produced per acre, but it
is oftener over tlian under this estimate.
Two quarts are sufficient to sow an acre.
Thousand of bushels are annuallyraised
in Cunfutt county, and it is just as
staple a crop as wheat. American Ucc
Journal.

Roots Master. It has been found
that the roots of a good crop of red
clover left on an acre after the crop was
removed weighed G,"S0 pounds, or from
three to three and a half tons. The same
examination gave an acre of rye roots
the weight of 3,500 pounds, and of wheat
roots 3,400 pounds. All of this matter
is valuable for the use cf snch crops as
may be grown both during and after
their decomposition. The well-know- n

superiority of clover as s manuring crop,
however, is not due alone to the great
amount of organic matter, taken mainly
from the atmosphere in wnich this
matter is deposited. The roots reach
deeply into the soil, and on their de
composition they serve to draw mois
tnre from the subsoil, and by the de
composition of fertilizing matter to
considerable depth, they induce the
descent of the roots of other crops to a
point where they are much more sure of
moisture during a drought than they
could be if nearer the surface.

Treatment of Ovebbeated Horses.
The Secretary of the Society for Pre-tio- n

of Cruelty to Animals recommends
the following preparation for animals
suffering from being overheated.' To
one pint of water put one ounce of
chloride of ammonia, one ounce sweet
spirits of niter, one dram of tincture
aconite; give a tablespoonful every
hour or two.

Scratches in Morses. Take white
pine pitch rosin, beeswax and honey,
one oz, each : of fresh lard, one-ha- lf

pound ; melt well together over a slow
tire, stir till quite thick, so-- that the
parts may not settle and separate. This
also makes an excellent application for
harness galls, cuts, and sores of all
kinds, on horses and cattle.

Ecososrr in Fattenino Animals.
The quicker you fatten an animal the as
less food is required to sustain its mere
vitality. Liberal and abundant feeding
is the most economical, and a saving of
time in producing the same result is a of
gain in the profit, so fattening on the
same quantity in half the time is the
cheapest,

A strong colony of bees has been ofknown to build one hundred square
inches of comb in twenty-fou- r hours ;
at tnat rate, over sixty sheets or comb

foot square could be constructed in
three months. The Annals of Bee Cul-
ture mentions s swarm that built nine
sheets of comb, ten by thirteen inches,
in tea day.

ScientiUcv
Impukb Wateb. Public attention

cannot be too often called to the danger
of using impure water in households.
The origin of typhoid -- fever, which so
frequently runs through families in
city and country, is oftener in wells and
springs than is supposed. In cities it
is easy to understand, when; aqueduct
water is not supplied,- - how weus may
become contaminated, but for many it
is not so easy to see, how wells iu the
country, among the hills or in the green
valleys, can become so impure as to be
snnrees of disease. t

Since the ; general introductions of
aqueduct water into larce cities, typhoid
fever has become more common in the
country than in the city, and this
disease is certainly zymotic, or one
which results from a poison introduced
into the blood. Wells in the country
are very liable to become contaminated
with house sewage, as they are generally
placed, for convenience, very near theH
dwelling, and the waste liquids turown
out upon the ground find easy access
by percolation through the soil to the
water.. The instances of such contami-
nation which have come to our notice,
and which gave rise to fevers, are num-
erous. The-- gelatinous matter, which
is often found covering the stones in
wells affected by sewage, is a true fun-
goid growth, and highly poisonous
when introduced into the system. It
is undoubtedly concerned in the pro-
duction ol typhoid fever. Bow it acts
it is difficult to determine, but it is at
least conceivable that the spores of the
fungus may get' into 'the ' biodd and
bring about changes after the manner
of veast in beer. These spores, as is
well known, develope rapidly by a kind
of budding process, and but a little
time passes before the whole circulation
becomes filled with them, giving rise to
abnormal neat and general derange-
ment, called fever. These fungoid or
confervoid growths are always present
in waters rendered impure by house
drainage, and great caution she aid be
used in maintaining well waters free
from all sources of pollution. Boston
J'jiernal of Chemistry.

, 'X Sierra Nevada Obsebvatobt. A
rich Oalifornian, with money to give
away, proposes to link his name with
the advancement of science by building
a model observatory on some high peak
of the Sierra "ivadasT lib location and
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summit of the Sierra has been selected
after careful consideration. It is well
known that the lower strata of the at
mosphere are constantly filled, even in
what we call clear weather, with parti
cles of dust ; and all the most noted
observatories are in countries where
the air abounds with a moisture which
greatly obstructs wtronomical ; dis-
covery. When we reach an elevation
of 3,800 feet on the summit of Monte
Diablo on an ordinary ummer daywa
are astonished to perceive that while
the valleys within tenor twenty5 miles
may be rendered indistinct by the haze.
we can distinctly see lit, Lassen and
Mt. Whitney, several hundred miles
distant, but above the level of the float
ing dust Travellers who go to Yose-mit- e

are generally astonished at the
intense blueness of the sky, and as we
ascend it increases, indicating the lack
of moisture and dust. Scientists on
the Sierra and en the Ilocky Mountains
h:we,- - by instrumental - observation'
found that the telescope and spectro-
scope would give them much informa-
tion not obtainable on the sea-shor-

The Magneto-Electri- c Light Utili-
zed. A citizen of St. Petersburg,
Bnssia, is said to have overcome the
difficulties in the way of applying the
magneto-electri- c light to the purposes
of Kcnerai illumination, lie has con
structed a machine, rotated, by a f!iree- -i
none power engine, wuieu, ue ueciares,
can keep several hundred lamp.i going,
the lights being regulated by.a . simple
contrivance. . Hitherto the I want of
steadiness has been objectionable, and
was caused by its dependence on the
uniform proximity of two carbon points,
which, when heated by the current and
exposed to the air, were rapidly burnt
away. In this invention only one piece
of charcoal is necossary. This is con-
nected with the elect ma-
chine, and enclosed in a glass tube,
irom wnwn tne air is extracted, ine
tube is then filled with gas, which will I

not combine with the charcoal at a high
temperature, and hermitically sealed.
On the machine being set in motion the
charcoal becomes gradually and equally
heated, and emits a soft, steady light,
which will burn at the bottom of a
mine, or even at the bottom of a river,
as readily as in a street lamp, and at
about one-fift- h the cost of coal gas.
The discovery is immediately to be
tested in several of the large Continental
cities.

Wet Platixo ron Brass, Ibos, Zrxc
etc. Brass, copper, and German silver
are tinned ty boiling with granulated
tin and cream of tartar. Iron must
first be cleaned by a mixture of 1 part
of sulphuric or nitric acid with 10 parts
of water, and then coppered by adding
a solution of some copper salt, moisten
ing with a solution of 1 part of proto
chloride of tin in 2 parts of water and
2 parts muriatic acid, and subsequent
immersion in a solution of ammonium
copper sr.lptate. Brass, copper, and
German silver, and iron or zinc, which
have been coated with copper, can be
silvered by rubbing with the following
mixture ; 14 crams of silver are dis
solved in 26 grains of nitric acid and
120 grains of potassium cyonide in
cubic inches of water ; the solutions are
mixed and 21 grains of whiting added.

Two Wkinkles. Mechanics who want
small gig saw blades will find that the
steel springs of whieh hoop skirts are
formed will make capital onea of any
lengths ; and they vary in width so as
to do suitable loe variety tf uses.
lhey can he lomted straight by brazinir.
and then they make capital band sawa.

I would suggest the investigation of
the practicability of weaving covers for
umbrellas,' of a circular form, with
selvage around. 'The invention of
loom to produce such work would fur
nish ample study for an lntremous man.
and would probably lead to fortune.
Scientific Amcnaan. . f s i .. -

The first patent issued in the United
states, of which there is any record.
was eranwa to aamuei lionKins. on
July 31. 1790, for making pot and pearl
ashes. The second was to James Staoey
Sampson, on August 6, 1700, for making
canaies ; ana tne mini slid last lor the
year 190, was to Oliver Evans, fcr
makinr flour and meaL - The latter
bears date December IS, 1730.

CziiENT fob Pttes, Stills, Eetobts,
etc. J. Bpiller recommends a mixture
of pulverized iron borings, kaolin, and
sirupy silicate of soda, as a lute for 6
fixing on the heads of stills which are
required to stand high temper&tt riWe should judge the same might be
tound useful in other sanations, such

the joints of cast iron furnaces, for
instance. Scientific American,

Thebb are about sixty manufacturers
goat morocco in the United States,

about half the number being in Phila
delphia. The capacity of their fac-
tories is sufficient to make about 1.900
dozen a day, and the average amount

the morrocco business for 1872 was
nearly $10,000,000.

of
A Kew Color frox Aniline. On

treating aniline with few drops of
chloride of sulphur a solid red body is
obtains L acting npon this with acetic
acid anl filtering and evaporating a
brilliant black residue remains. .

Domestic.
NKAPOi-n-A- Cake. First make your

black cake after the following recipe:
One cup of butter, two cups of brown
sugar, one cup of molasses, one cup of
strong coffee, four and a half cups of
sifted flour, four-egg-s, two teaspoonfuls
of soda, two of einnamon, frvo-o- f cloves
and one of mace one pound of raisins,
one pound of currants, and one-four- th

pound of citron. More fruit makes the
cake handsomer, but that quantity will
do. $4ke the cake in round, pans with
strairlJ sidos. ' The loaves should be

ne and a half inches in thickness after
baking. !Next make a white cake as fol-

lows: One cup of butter, four cups of
powde-e- d white sugar, two cups of
sweet milk, two cups of corn-starc- h

mixed with flour,' four and a half cups
of sifted flour, the whites of eight eggs,
six teaspoonfuls of baking-powde-

Flavor slightly with; bitter .almonds.
Bake in the same pans that were previ-
ously used for the black oak, and have
the loaves as nearly as possible of the
same thickness. After the cake is all
cold, each black loaf should be spread
with a thick coating of lemon and sugar,
made as follows: The white of one egg
thoroughly beaten; the grated rind of
two and the juice of three lemons, and
powdered sugar enough te make a thick
frosting; then lay a white loaf, upon
each black one, and frost as you would
any other loaf, being particular to use
no other flavoring than lemon in the
frosting. ' The result is elegant loaves,
half of black and half of white cake,
which are equally tempting both to the
eye and the palate.

Bras fob Washing. Some friend"
of ours who are obliged to use hard
water in which to do all their washing,
prepare it by boiling wheat bran in it.
Two or three quarts of bran is put in a
bag, made of strong, but thin muslin,
tied ud and nut in a boiler full of cold
water. The boiler placed pon the
stove and the water allowed to boil for
an hour or so when it is poured out and
the boiler d. The bag of bran
is again put in and again boiled for an
hour or so. The operation is repeated
until enough water has been prepared
for all the rubbing, boiling, etc The
water in which the clothes are rinsed
needs no preparation but is used as it
comes from the well. Ladies who have
hard water for washing for years and
have tried lye. soda, sal-sod- etc.. tell
us that the water waahes better and inn
jure s the clothes prepared in this1 way
less than in any way in which they have
ever seen it prepared. A bag contain-
ing three quarts of bran may be boiled
in three boilers full of water,' but if
more water than this is required fresh
bran should be nsed- - The water ac-

quires softness from the bran that
renders it more' pleasant to the hand
and it is not injurious to the colored
clothes, flannels, etc., as when prepared
with the alkali.

Coffer. Purchase old , Government
Java and Mocha, the raw berry, brown
an equal quantity of each separately,
then mix together and confine in close
TJsseL . Grind tablespoonful to each
cup. place in new flannel bag and pour
through it the requisite quantity of
boiling water. Four the infusion a sec
ond time through the coffee in the bag,
raise it to the boiling point and serve
immediately. lh process will make
clear.'- - frsirrant. deiifrhtfuT ' beverage.
The flannel beg shenid be emptied, of
its contents as, soon as possible and
carefully washed,- - and will require re-
newal every few days. If the person
drinking it is going to be exposed to
severe weather the coffee should remain
in the boiling infusion two or three
minutes. "Coffee is a powerful respira-
tory excitant; it decreases the action of
the skin, and therefore dries that organ.
By diminishing this action it lessens the
loss of neat from the body, and at the
same time increases the heart's1 action
and the fullness of the pulse. It is
more suitable breakfast drink than tea.
inasmuch aa the skin is then active and
the heart's action comparatively feeble.

' a

Ckd.-oi.in- Very little crinoline is
worn; all varieties of tournnre have al
most disappeared. Ladies wear their
dresses falling plainly about their feet
and the fronts drawn back as tightly as
possible. This fashion is peculiar to Kew
York. Hoops are worn altogether inpig,. The skirt .of stuff, is without
hoops except in tho back, where the
amount of tournnre is regulated by rub
ber bands . underneath. . These skirts
are very desirable in protecting the
dresses; out they are rather com plica
tea. it would oe Detter to buy one
the price is S3, and from that too can
always make others, as the hoops can
be easily removed for washing. In
having the skirt of stuff yon can dis-
pense with the extra petticoat an ad
vantage which every one who. has ever
lightened tier clothing can appreciate.

"Wbfcifcj in Flower Pots. - Many
ladies are puzzled now to get nd of the
detestable worms that will infest the
earth in their flower-pot- s. The follow
ing recipe, which we find in an ex
change, is recommended to destroy the
pests: "Put an ounce of ammonia into
one gallon of warm water, and water the
plants with it once a week; they will be
free from these worms, and be beautiful
and green. To kill the little bugs that
get on the oleander, take a piece of lime
the size of a hen's egg, and dissolve it
in about two quarts of water and wash
the stock and branches of the tree; they
win disappear.

'Chappet Hants. On ry those afflie
ted with this grievous annoyance can
appreciate the suffering of many hard
worker during the Winter months.
We give a recipe that may be relied on
as a cure for the malady: One ounce
of spermaceti, white beeswax, gum cam
phor, and two ounces ol almond oil.
Put iu a tin cup, place in a vessel of
coiling water and melt together, ivery
time the hands are wet rub a little of
this over them. Linseed oil and com
mon beeswax will answer the purpose,
bnt ointment is not so nice as the above.

Corns Ccstard. Boil one pint of
milk with five spoonfuls of sufrar. Add
a cup of very strong hot coffee, then
three beaten eggs, and a spoonful of
corn-starc- h or maizena rubbed in cold
milk. Stir cons tandly until it is smooth.
Pour into cups or glasses, and ornament
with tho beaten white of an egg just
oeiore serving.

To Fry Mcttox Chops. Put . two
small slices of pork Into the spider with
them. When they are cooked, lay them
into a dish, pour a cupful of stock or
hot water into the spider, and as it
boils, stir in half a spoonful of browned
flour wot in cold.- - Jioil np.-agai- and J
pour over tne steaks.

Tragacanth Mucilage. 'Take of
powdered tragacanth,! dram: clveerine.

drams; water, enough to make in all
10 ounces. Bub the tragacanth in a
mortar with the glycerine and then add
the water. This will produce a mucil
age at once of excellent quality. .

Cement. A cement of great adhc
siveness is made by mixing six Darts of
powdered graphite with three parts of
slaked lime, eight parts of sulphate of
baryta, and seven parts of linseed-oi- l
varnish, stirring the liquid to uniform
consistency.

Black Branding Inx. Triturate to
gether 1 part of pine soot and 2 parts

Prussian blue with a little glycerine:
then add 3 parts of gnm-arab-io and
sufficient glycerine to form a suitable
paste.

Tax broken call small silver coins
chicken feed."

t i i i

Ilnmorous. r

"Freddt's Own One." A'correapon- -

dent of a Hartford paper relates this
malicious joke on a too confiding hus
band : "Mr. Fred and Mrs. Alice X

had returned from their wedding tour
and'givejt-jo- ut invitations to several
friends to spend an evening with them
at their :.house," In the course of an
hour after lhe party had gathered, sev-

eral fun-lovi- young ladies and gen-

tlemen determined to perpetrate a joke
on the happy husband. Accordingly,
one of theia, whispered, to Fred'B wife
that Mrs. wanted to speak to
her a moment np stairs.- -' And Alice ex- -

ensed herself directly and left the room.
The lady who awaited her aireatiy un-
derstood the game, .and. talked .very
deliberately about the sewing society,
and if it hadn't better sew for the col
ored folks at the South this winter, or
matters about as important. A young
lady of about Alice s size was then sent
into the next room, which was dark,
and cuddled herself up on one end of
the sofa, and an Aunt of Fred's oame to
him and whispered the awful news that
the was on the sofa in the sitting-roo-

feeling badly over something.
r

Fred's
face immediately lengthened,' and he
excused himself and went into the dark
room, as he supposed to see his wife.
The snow reflected just light enough to
enable him to see a female form on the
sofa with a handkerchief at her face.
'Arice, my poor sweet dear 1 what is the
matter 1' he exclaimed in a low plaintive
voice, which the listening company in
the parlor heard, nevertheless. 'My
little lamb Freddy's own one,' he
said, sitting down baside her and draw-
ing her into his arms, 'what is the mat-

ter? Speak, won't you, and tell Freddy
all about it?" And then followed a
number of softly sibilant kisses. She
'enjoyed it there on the sofa, and her
whoie person shook so with amusement
that 'Freddy thought she was weeping
all the time and greatly agitaSed.! lhe
company in the parlor enjoyed them-
selves wonderfully during this' scene,
because, listening keenly, they heard
every word that rred uttered, xiat
pretty soon Alice herself returned4, and
then tbey concluded the joke had been
carried far enough, and pushed open
the folding-door- There sat Fred and
Miss B , 'arm in arm' and "wing--
and-wing- ." The one was tenderly re-

peating 'my own Alios, and the other
waa nearly suffocated with laughter and
squBeSes and kisses. In an instant after
the bghU struck them Fred saw his
mistake. And such a sheepish-lookin-

crest-falle- n individual as he was was
never seen before. The company raised
a shout of laughter. His face glowed
with a rosy hue, and he wanted to faint
and sink through the floor ; but Anally
be concluded to laugh it off and make
the best of it. As for Alice well, no
matter," ,

f
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We heard an anecdote of a schoolboy,
the other day, which illustrates the hon-
esty of youth. The little fellow hsd a
dirty face, and his teacher told him to
go and wash it. He went out aud stayed
for a few minutes, and then came baek
with the lower half of his countenance
tolerably clean, and the upper half wet
and dirty.

"Johnny," said 'the teacher, "why
did you not wash your face ?

"I did wash it V' said Johnny.
Why, youjli not --wipe i) theji all

over.
"I did wipe it as far as my shirt-ta- il

would reach !", was Johnny's conclusive
reply.

MixtsTEB Schenck's jokes are not
appreciated in England. Schenck met
a son of Ben Holliday some time ago,
and afterwards meeting a gentleman
named Christmas he conceived a pan. j ery of Dr. Silsdex, a scientific physi-Sai- d

the General,' "I think I have met ciao, and has been pronounced the
a relative of yours a Mr. Holliday." greatest contribution to medicine of the
"I think not, said Christmas, "I have age. Price SI. 00. Sent free by mail on
no relatives , of that naraej' Subse-- receipt of price, Depot, 46 Walker st..
quently Schenck told the story at a
dinner party, and the guests each glared
at each other, and no one saw the joke.
At last one noble lord feebly laughed
and said, "Ah, yes, very good. General.
Ah, were they ah related, you know ?"

The Titus ville Press vonches for this:
Mrs. Macdoolahan lost her husband
some time since. His body was laid
out ; but, owing to a lack of watchers,
the rats, which were plenty, ate tho
ears from the corpse. "Oh I isn't it
terrible to think of ?" said a neighbor,
next day to the widow.' "Yes 1" replied
the latter. "I can hardly keep, from
going crazy t' Bat if I get over this muss
I will keep a cat you bet

A XiADY has furnished our friend
Porgy with' the only clear idea he has'
yet had of the panic She says it means
coloring and "making over" last year's
dresses to accord with the tints and
mode of the present season. He de-
clares he had "no ideaw hit was 'alf has
'orrible has that, yeknaw!' He thought
it merely the "failvah" of the banks,
manufacturers, tradesmen, to. "Naw-th'- n

more 'pou honaw !"

A LooicAi Lad. Charlie "I say,
Ma. what relation is Clara to us t? I

Mrs. Blooblud "Clara J Oh, Clara
is my maid, dear I"

Uuarlie "Oh, because you said one
ought only to kiss one's relations,, and
brother Tom was kissing her like mad
on the stairs just now 1"

Festts wished his lady-lov- e was all
lips, and Nero wished the human race
had but one neck ; but a Parisian lover
distanced both when he sent a bottle of
perfiime ;to I with the
sentiment: "When you smell this.
you will wish you were all nose I

Upon the arrival of a train, an old
ladv affectionatelv greeted a'.atvlinh
young lady as follows :' ' "Why, how'd
do, Maiiar ? Why, how funny ye look I
Didn t hardly know ye 1 Got your false
teetn, aint ye?". Maria changed the
subject.

Some people have a way of accounting;
for everything. Florenoe "Mt ease's
quite ooia i i wonder wny t fetTie- f-
tso s mine. Uan t you guess T Flor

ence "yo." Ethel "Why. they've
been boiled in cold water, stoopid !"

LrnxK Johnny Green came to his
mother crying, the other day, and when
asked the cause of his grief,, he blnb-lere- d

oat t 'I slipped down arid tore
a hole in the basement of my trowsers,
doo noo i

A oardkneh's wife, of whom Judu
tells ns. made a out of a
Spanish onion, but found that it
brought tears to her needles eyes.

what is tne ainerence oetween a
tenant and the son of a widow ? The
tenant has to pay rents, bnt tha son of
a widow has not two parents 1

Mark Twa" says that, in the
higher latitudes of Feejee, "it s so mis-
erably cold that a maa can't tell the
truth."

A ocod excuse for married ladies to
indulge in tight lacing is that "In
good housekeeping there should be no
waste."

A tounq man in need of a good farm
can get one in the Indian nation by
marryinp: a squaw. Otherwise, no land.
Perhaps this might be a wise rule else-
where.

Tins dressmakers are the best - sup
porters of newspapers tbey pattern-is- e

every one that falls into their hands.

Trs reason whv paeans are so far
behind in the march of civilization is
because) they are such idol people !

It ia apparent to a parent that a great
many children get on the wrong track
because the switch is misplaced.

liscellaiij'
Wienaawski, it s said, is to be 'made

professor of the violin in tho Brussels
Conservatory of Music, ' ;

Wanted to fce Heard From.
If any bod r has ever used the thor-

ough and Bcientilia. course of treatment
recommended by the proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for the euro of
Catarrh and has not been perfectly
cured, the proprietor, Dr. B, V. Pierce,
would like to hesr from that person,
and by addressing him at the World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., such per-
son, if there be one, will hear of some-
thing to his or her advantage, as the
Doctor is in earnett when he offers $5u0
reward for a case of Catarrh which he
can not cure, and is perfectly able to
pay it if he f.iils in a single case, as any
one may ascertain upon enquiry. The
thorough course of treatment referred
to and recommended by Dr. Tierce con-
sists in the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche
whieh is the only means by which the
fluid can be carried high np and applied
to all parts of the nasal passages and
the chambers connected therewith in
which ulcers exist and from which the
discharge .proceeds. In addition to
this thorough application of the Rem-
edy, which Bbould always be used warm.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
should be taken earnestly as constitu-
tional treatment. without which few
casts can be cured as the disease is al-

ways constitutional and must be treated
accordingly. This treatment has no
unpleasant featnres about it, and has
the advantage of never driving the dis-
ease to the lungs as there la danger of
doing by" the use of strong, irritating
snntld or poisonous solutions. . t , t '

PLATX FACTS. .

Fbaxkfort, Mick, Sept 13th, 1873.
A year ago I had a bad cough from

the Catarrh which had got in my throat.
I tried a good many things but got no-

thing to do me any poo.1 until I used
vour Golden Medical Discovery and
lr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. They
cured me in threfl months for which I
am very thankful.

3 : . AMOS FLSHER,

A Nation' of Dyspeptics. We live
fast dissipate in everything except
righteousness, and fill early graves. We
drink all iinds of poisoned alooholic
spirits, and swallow, without mastica-
tion, pork, grease, and every conceiv-
able carbonaceous,

system-cloggin- g, indigesti-
ble food. Da. Walkib's Veoctable
VisboaH BiTTEns cannot stop this in s
radical marmer-'-bn- t it will remove' the
evil effeotA, and the recovering patient,
with fresh, pure,- vitalized, electrical
blood flowing through his arteries and
veins, will have a clearer head and a
cooler judgment; which, coupled with
experience, will canse him to abstain in
the future. Good, nutritious, digesti-
ble diet, which' the most delicate sto-
machs may take, can be found in cracked
wheat, corn bread, tomatoes, raw or
soft-boile- d eggs, baked apples, boiled
rice, plain rice pudding, corn starch,
rare beef, muttoa, and poultry. With
Vixeoab Bitters and moderation in
eating and drinking, there is no inenra-bl-e

case of dyspepsia. "' ' '21

AsAKEiaa is, without doubt, the mott
infallible, easy and scientific cure for
PILES ever discovered. 20,000 grateful I

i patients attest its virtues, and physi--1

'. cians of all schools endorse it equivo-- 1

cally. Lotions, ointments, aud electu-- 1

j aries are only a waste of time and j

t money. Asakesis relieves pain at once i

and cures absolutely. It is the discov- -

ew lors: 11

Wobthi or Note. An exchange says
there is scarcely a day passes that we
do not hear, either from persons coming
into our office or in some other way, of
the success of Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment in the cure of coughs and colds,
so prevalent about town just now.

Ir we can benefit the readers of this
paper any by recommending Parsons'
Purgative Pills to be the best anti-bilio-

medicine in the country, we are
willing to do so. W e have had about
as good a chance to know as any one.

' '
.

2

Tape Worm ! Tape YTorm !
Bemored in e few home wltb harmleM Vfrtable
Medicine. No f Mke i until tb entire wnrni, with
beed.pMce. Refer tnoae .ffuVted to resident, of
Philadelphia whom 1 have enred, tliat bad been

atthe Jefferaon .edical Colleee,
on Tenth atreet ; had taken in rain turpentine, tha
aoalled sptTlnea, and all known remedies, ir. EL.

F. Kunkel, No. ft North Ninth rbllade phia.
The Doctor baa been In bnidneaa for over cwanty-fiT-

rears, and ia perfectly reliable. Call and see. Advice
(ree. Hemoveil tape worm from a child aix years
old maaaortoR 3D feet. At hie utflce can be eeen

some of them over 40 feet in teogtli, wturh-baT-

bnen removed in less than three nonnt by taking
one does of bis medicine, br. JtunkeT treatment
s simple, sals and perfectly reliable, and no fee
antil tne wrrnt. witfi bead, passfs Or. E. t. Sjinkel.
W North Ninth atreet. fhiudeipaia, Pa. Consulta-

tion by owl. or at since free.

Advertisements.

$10 Brcslau Lots.

G,COO LOTS
Of 25x100 feet, or Sale in t

CITY OF BRESLAU,
, at $10 per Lot,

2,000 Garden Plots
Of O Lots each, at $100 per Ttot.

The City of Breslan
Is located on tha South Sid Eailroa
of Long Island, aid is known to be th
most eatsrprisirf place in tha State,
having three churches, schools, several
large manufactories, hotels, stores, etc,
e&e., and a population ef several thou
sand inhabitants.

Every one Knows Breslan,
And those, who dpn'-t-, please call for
particulars on THOS. 15

WSloughhy Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER,1
'

$10 PER LOT.

Title perfect and warrantee deeds
given free of incumbranosy streets
opened and rtrrteysd free ' of extra
charge. Apply (a ' ;

THOMAS .IVHtWOOO,,
15 WiHoughlry St.; BrooklyrtVL' I,
k Ho. 7 Seekrsan St., Rooms S 4 S,:

Kifr Tork aiy; ' : "' '

Or v.! ::..J r. .'.

EDWARD 8AL02f02f, :

ia A 14 Chestnut St.',
-lT . . .. ,r Philadelphia, Fa,

J03 PRINTING

BXAIXT KUOCTED AI XBSS OFTI0I,

Advertisements. :

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.

f .xn. P.ria'avt'ah th ube!th maecia
rtat (rt!iprs iout el. wTUi f the nooses
(ioa isdig-",'ivia- . , - .

5.vtitl. ProJuc m ctie aoe liia t
LWt ani Kidm-y- i without deflating lis
eyiitn. :

Third. Supply or aid aatur ia furnishing
the drmia of ont f the somponeat pri
that compose healthy 41a: Ja.

We, frm thowwa le sbsTe varri,
aeit lhi a cure ca be parformed a this
brj.

USED, , ,

Kprl from our Office Practice.

..easr. .

THE GK11AT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA. PILLS,
Remove tae fuugas matter from tae stomach,

sad restore it te a healthy coadiiiaa.

SECOND.

.T1IE ;PINE TREE .

TAR CORDIAL!
I. ! !;-- . -- -

aetj ea the Liver, heal the Stomach, aa
sets ea the Kidney td Nervous Syiteia.

Fer further elvic-e-, call er write

DPu L. Q. Ge XVieHaRT.
333 A'ort StcouJ Street. .

ADMONITION. , .

It is knewa to all readers that since l)a
L. Q. a WlSHART tie followed the emoee

sad eurt ef dieetMS, sad the great value e

TAB aa a enrMive remedy, as directed by

Bishop Berkley and Rev. Joha Weeley, thai
maay have attempted te make a: TAR prs

pamioa for IUROAT AND LO'd
Be it knows that Pa. L. Q

Advertisements.

ill

DIHT TDTt TID PH DDI II ft"" vast tributaries, throughout our

I iiii,
'
liiLb lEll Ll! nU laV,

entire country during the Summer find
Autamn md remarubly so dunus sca--

! tie onTy reaie ly, frem long ezprrimes, sons of unusual heat and dryness, ara

ued by eur mot avatfal fnyataiau. tor Invariably accompanied by extensive
' ramrementa of the stomach and liver,

Dipthen., Ulcerated Throat, Lung KU.t,, abdominal viscera. . In their
Sumach, A'h-- , and General peMiitr, ; treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-we- ll

ae for Cet!is, CoMj i Laoj Aiete ' gjj jniuence npon these various or-tia- a,

i !gans,-- essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose oiual to

DR. L. O. C. V7iSl!AR7-:DR- . J. Walker's Vinegar Bnnts,
" as thev will speedily remove the

L0C1I3 colored Tiscid matter with which tho

Ho. 2S2 N. SECOND ST

.PlIILADELPm... - .:
j

j

paiiTs.oooooo
Or . SogarCoated,, COMflltra !!,

'DUioa. Granule.. TUC "LITTLE
ciant" cathartic or naUi.ii I

In Parvo Plijele.
Tne noTfltr of modem Judical. Chmicn! i:!

PhvmauMiticaJ areata. of bintrr lMo M anjr Sfroful--
taklnt the rcpol-iv- e and BaB!M,.i pul. V c V,Vv
enrnpoied of on-a-p, crude, aid Unity lrareJlem.. hweUuipi, Lli-ers- Erysipelas, eck
when we ran hy a careful implication nf cheiulial Goitre, Scrofulous Inuairiiuiilion. Indolent
erlcoce. eitm ill lae citurtio and oihsr me.'l-- Inflammations, Affection. Did
einil pm.rliej from th5 mwt TuinMe roots and ' gore. nf thn kin Fru enc.herb T and concentrate then into a minute-- Jran 1 traP''3 - .re
tile, scarce; larcer than a iuuUid ; in these, as 1:1 all otfcer Dis-eee-d,

ttiateait beseaililf ewalk.nvd lj Ihwoi eaC3, Walker's VlXEGlS lilTTEBS bare
tMmtMmiiiiT n.imwh. su.i --t.Eichl.uu. rurall SVIlrS nprei te. ir. 1
ino- -l coicentra'.f-- l mnn. a mitca canonic, pouer
19 is enhodicl in njr uf lhe lsrw (mml for
tale in the dru; shop. From their wonderful. ca-
thartic power, in prOTortion to their rlze. pcnr!e
who have not tried them ire apt to appo-- tfat
tiler e har.li or ri atic in effort; bnt path t out

t all the caa. tne liferent active medic iual prin-
ciples of which tn v ire wmpowd hein so har-
monized aud mot iiicd. one br the others, is to
produce a m'l aearrhinf and thor-o- n

Kb, ret geu.lyaud kludly operating,
cathartic. -

$SOO Reward it hereby of rH by tho pro-
prietor of these IV.Ieti. to any cneult't wh--

upoe analysis, will ind la them iny aloaiel or
other forme ol lucrciiry ur aty oilier iiurj
poiasa. .. . i . . ...i t a

Belntrentlrriy TfRrtaMe. no particular
care is required wtiiio utn tbeni. They ope-
rate without distnrbaiice to the diet,
oroccuiaitioo. Furjatiltes Headache-- ,

Constipation, Impure Klaod, I'aln
In (be Khoulder, 'rieCinrsa of thet he t. Dizziness, Sour Lrartallona
ol the Momaeb, Bad - taste In
month, Uilloua attacks. Pain In
rrcioii of Kidneys, Internal t'cVer,
Bloated feeling about Momach,

' Kuh of Blood to Head, III(h Col-
ored Irlne, Inaocitutility and
Vloonf Foreboding, tk ' Dr.
Piorce'a Pleasaut Pnrgutive Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of my Pur--

feilets over so great 1 rsriety of diseases,fitive tosay that their action npon the
animal economy 1 nniscrsil, not a
(lauJ or tissuo eMapins their sana-tlv- o

Imprefua. Are does not impair Uiesu
their n a being enclosed in r'a
bottles preserve their virtues unkmlrtti for any
length of tiine. In iny climate, so that they are al-

ways fresh and reliable, which is not tho case
with the pill fonnd in the drni; store, put r.t in
eaeap wood or paste-boar- d boxes. Hecutlect taat
for all disease where Laxative, Altera
ilea or Purgative is indicated. tUe lime
Pelieta will rite the nvMt perfect aalisijction to
all wbouaetLesl.

They are sold by nil enterprising
Druggists at Hi eeutx a bottle.

Do not allow any dnisrift to Unlace ynn to
take anythm? eVe tlial lie ly par is Just a
good as ioy Pelfeta lersase he makes a larpe

on that whirh he If voitSrorlt cannot sappty them, ercieee & ceuu
sod receive tn.-- T nmll from

m. . rit:Hct; m. u , rnp'r.
t BCTFALO, Ji. y.

ITHEA-NECTA- B

srSB I,LACK TKA.kw; ;t. 7 tb the Green Tea flsTor. War- -

J tas ranted w snit all Ustss. foe
t'JIt'k.'Si wholesale onlT by Uia Ureal

lautic k Pacific Tea Co., 1I Pul..... . .. . . .- - - W Mt k.l'.... k V

V. r.O. box antaV. Heod for Th
ectar eiraular. atf

SHOW CASES I SHOV CASES!
All styles, aurer Monntsd and! Waknt. saw and

iscond-liatiit- . Kn.nr.lf twkMl f. ,r ah in.
COL.SltKd, BAKt. RHIXVINO, bfOliE '

1 1 nr.. c.
HOUSE AND OPFICK tDHNITCRg ail kinds'
The lareeat and be--t assorted atoca. new and

aecoud-hari- d In the Cits. ,
LKWW V TITtO.. MM;ura. itha. ii sad ma nuiki Aii. ruu.

A. H. FRA5CISCUS & G3.,
nis JlarkeC Street,

. TJULSDELrmX: ... 1

(

Ws hass enensd foe tha ttPTZfa TBJtnS
strfsm ana. osst sssanea 010c ef

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stmir. and Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet
Chain,Cotton, Tarn. Batting, Wa J,
ding, Twines, Wicks, ClorJes, Look- - "

ing . Olasees, Taney Baehes,
, Brooms Baskets, Bucket,
' Brushes, Clothes Wringers,

: Wooden and Willow -- !

'
. . , Ware in tte United ..1 , .. i

States. , ,

Oor tsess teersn ra tnolness erM ns te. ssU M
esw prlissad lomlaa tha bsst qaaiity ol Oonsx.' .

SOLE AQESTS FOB TH .

0ELIBEATED AMEEICAN VaSSES,
Price, f3.59.

Otsr nune soU In Sti Kutbs.
Xsm : Oarpsts, as dsn.

ASothse coods. aijl ! sl--

ASTEJ). AaENTSVALEOB FEMALZ.' FOB
the most money msklnr, 5arsluss ia Ii max-Se- t.

Fsr parucnlars. sddress,phJuueu-hi- kuveltt mto. co..
SH laAau 8t, rtaadelphia, Pv

'A 3&

Pr. J. "Walker s liilironua i m-cir- ar

Hitters nrc riy Vcrtie
preparation, made rlikfiy from ih? na-

tive herbs ea the lmver rrurs of
tfco Sierra Xev;xd.s:ouiit;imsof Cui;it-ni- a.

the medicinal properties of which

are extracted thoivftvtu without the use

of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is thn cause or the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-tee- s

V Our ausnei ia, tbi-- t they reraovo

the cause of disease, and the pauent re- -,

covers his ho.rlth They are the preat
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Keuovator. aud liiviuratur
of the svsteiu. 'cver before in tho
history of' the world has a medicine been
compounded ptweaiig ..the rouiai fcat:e

qualities of Tishoar Bitters iu heaUn? tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. TSey

well an a Touic,are a gentla tarpttive as
reherin" Conetin or Iufiauimatmn o
:he Liver and Visceral Organs, in BU100
Pist-aav- .

The properties of Dr. walker's
Tiveo ah Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic.-Carminative-

,

Xutritioua, Laxative, lliurntio,
Sedative. Coiinter-Irritaii- t, audorilic, Alter
ive, and Anti-Biliou- '

' Grateful Tlionsands proclaim Vts-raA- K

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever., tuafciined: the jjiukicg

1

Ji'o Person fan late these Bftfevr
acewiiinir to dircetioubvniMt reuiaiu loug
uuwell, provided their bones are cot de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital orgaus wasted beyond

i repair. ,. '

Uihous, KcnntteH aud liuer-mittei- it

Fevers, which are so preva-

lent In the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho JJissUsippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas. Kcd. Colorado. Brazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alubama, Mobile, Savannah. lix

' nnitl--a limiM nn.1 mnnv others, with

uoweis are joauea, ai ice same nine
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

! - Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d,

' Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead-- i
ache,' Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
true tat urns of tho Mouiacb, Bad Tasto
in the Alouth. Iiilious Attacks. Paltiita- -
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pam in- - the region of the Kid- -
npra .! l1r,.l,1l,l.PTfilnfl ennn- -

i. "! Sa "V- -

.ne bottle will.prove a better guarantee-
of its merits than a advertise- -
ment.

'shown their great enratire-power- s iu the
most obstinaio autl iutractablo fasc.

For Inflammatory and throaio
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious i:m;t- -
tcnt and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tne liltHxl, l,iver, a.iUners and Uladtlt-r- .

these Bitten bare no equal. Such DLso&sas
are caused by Vitiated lSlood..

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Type-setU-r- s, Gold beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are euliject
to paruiTsia of the BriwpN. To
afraiut this, take a dose of A'Ai.Ka's Vis-eo- a

Bitters orcainuallr.
ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, T.litche.s Spot., Piuiulea
Pustules, Boils, Carliuncli-s- , King-worni-

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes, Eryifx-U-t-. Itch,
Scarf. Discoloration of the" Skin. IIumnr
and I)i.eaie3 of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the system iu a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the rtem of so many thousand-:- ,

are effectually destroyed and removed. Xo
svsteiu of medicine, no verniitnges, no

will free the system lioui worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, 5n young
or old, married ! sitiple. at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or toe turn of life, these Tunio
Bitters display so decided an influence tfcat
improvement h soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its imparities bursting throagh
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;
cleanse it hen yoa find it obstructed and
s!ujrgi.u iu the veins; cleanse it when it is
fuul ; yoar feelicgs will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow. .. .

K. II. McDOVlLD cfc CO.,
Dmcri-Jt- andilen. Aeta San Krancueo. California,
likl eir. of Wavhinston and t'asrltn Sta N V

Mold bar all UrauUlt sad Dealers.

TAKES on SIGHT, last ictlBrrt
iHaallua

for tl" rttT'iz im
Aot4 Haiti

Hl.siT llrnt'l famlljr newspaper tiresre tsjlwenher a ram sf las larxesl and SasstUlEUUR APHt two ao attracllss .abject,
Usl -- tslts" tn ngU piloted kr Mrs. Asderwa. laeoatrssts and eompanlon lor hr" '. and&n" ages aasa I.UM1C.V-.- SiteC ES t call It ths "best ba.lssss sier clered

. Ws fnraistt ia akleit sad kaadraowax
omit, aad pay ry klh eonnlsskiBm. Lxrb sub.erlbu Ksmisss wtrnoci BEI..T two beisutnt pia.
Sim. whirh srs rssdr tr IM1EI1UTK UK- -

i-- V. lbs paper li:f stands pserkms sraootfamily Jonraala, bitr so p.palar tbat of iu etaxa 11

bs Usifveslue sl4r iMtmmtkll Snploya thebsst hterary talelt. Edward Eiestoa'a wirtal storelanst beKlDalag; bsek Caspian eapplied Is escksibsenbsr. Mrs. Buws's luug. sicied seqnel 10
Jl sS.yc mi f ' beioai la Us aew year. Au, oas

wiaJu,( a usod aalsy ar aa lads-- JS ft p aTtipeadeat bs'lness, b..ald sd f- aa - - -
circmais ud tern, to J. I.KUED ANTED
k CO., Sew lurk, Bjstoii, ClueafO, CiiclaaaU or

'

JLS.jaa iiaU 3 !'
, ;rt:ssa. Lock tsv

.;Uj(jk..jr ..1

i it - Iti'Lti.r'iVH i'i oi.:- - .

t-i- t 1 ? - i .
-

&r$&2Ft leifV

sewing; machine
ChsDenitsa tns snrid hi prfettrn of work. sr!t
raWnfoSr--

r.Usnd S!! and to. arsndsa U4 stronlars.
IWIJia ktACHTw OO.

S Sroadway, lr Isrk.
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OF FESraAli'EARS.- -

Tn Bsetpw for this Bitters was found among tha
papars sf s 8wss.lt prtritenn, 1 alnr matt, wtm

lost nia Ufa, whsn li4 years old. by a fail of tua bora

aid rsclps tlian bad been kept 1 profound sscrst by

bJs family for mors tbsn thres centanes. Durtncall
Una Uma tnsy madsrsnen nssufj Urn mea. wulck

randarsd thsm 1 strong snd lonff living set of psopls.
sBJoylna sxrsllmt heal'.n. Originally tha secret of

rspsnnc tUH Ulttars aad its wodarf al sffsets. win
btatnsd by ens of thsir kin, wbtls partt. lpatlax ia

lbs aarHflil sxpsditlons of ths Sjauiarda tu America,

Asa a promlss, nsvsr to diars-- shU tn Uss

rssiinsd pnnUil nstr.

THIS QEXUZXT7 STTEHZSU BIT--
TERS

s
a B tanow called, buatecn Itsooalra Into nnblla
ass. affected tnoosanda of afttonlfthinir earns of ps
Osirts already gfran np try many physicians, and bai
prosed Itself socb 1 powerful ssstotatiTS Snd prssu.
Tstlss Ksmedy, tnat ledaed It nsetla no Ionbec ludt-sldn-

rsroesmendaUcna or pralss.

EOY IT OrETHTES.

Tba sfect of ths Swedish. Bitters dlrests Itself, tn,

wis arst place, to thi oerrss of tlis dlgestlTs otvans
Uarowjrboot their entir cxtmt, Bnl munly o tbw

stcmach and tha slicersl tract. It normalises thstr
fnsctloos. snd tbsrsf ors. iccordlcir to tlis natnrs of
Ustmr trreirularttles or rsmoses obsiracthmssnd

rsteuUusw af as kind, srstops CiirThosa, DyssoMry.

sx other inainotooa dlecnarges snd effluTli. By s;

ths sbdomlnsl orirana. of wbica depend ths
sjoonsluttssil,tnsoonsersarioa sndtnsdseslopemsot
at ttw bomaa body tba Swsduh enters Innxoratea
tbs nsrvss and tba vital powers, sharpens tns senses)

nd to asteUeot. tscnosss ths trsmbMns; of ths Hmbs

tns acidly, ths bnrnicc. naases, snd pains of tns sto-

mach. Improves tu duiestlTs acuities, snd Is sn
ssllen ProphytaetM and remedy aininat oerroua Irrk
laauity.ristulsncy. ChoUo. Wonua. iropaf , Ac It
taken la doubls desss, IX oTsratsiaa 1 surs ipsrisnt,
but In imCd and palnlaas way. "

In sonasqnsncs of thess q call! lea of thl Swaiflsh

Bittsn tt haa bscotasoos of tns most s;sbcaisdrsus
Ass SKSlnat diseases of the organs contained in the
abdomen, and of alfertiocs tliat befall mankind ia
eonssqussKS C said d1se tsf Ttss tneSweOish Bit.

ten bas in unsurpassed renown for curiua Liver

Complaints of long atandlsz. Jaundice, Dyipepsla.

riardsn of aba Spleen, ef ttePinereas,of thekleei-ru- o

Olanda, and asm disorders of the Kidneys, of the
Urinary and Sexual-OrKao- B's:dre these the Swe-

dish El tiers eerss thess mnirmerabls nsrvous. or con-

gestive ideations end tmni, which onginau from
and aodomlna dUtart-ances- . as: Cocgetion of the
Longs, ths Heart, and the Brains, Coughs. Aithma.
Ueadschs, Keunixia, In different parts of the body.
Chlorosis, Internal lleiuurrhculs snd r.les, Ooox,
Dropsy, Oeceral Dbihty, Ilyrochoodriasta, ktelan.
choly, ke.. So.' Of great beoeSt the Swedish Bitters
kas slso focad m ths bexliuusg of Uarfnc end
ltermlUei.t Fsvera,

Bnt thie'la on!y one slue of ftft Inetlniable power of
those who use tt renlarly SKSiuat all

snd spldemle diseases The Swediah totters
has by long szxenence in many thousand cases tuaia-tilne- d

Ita great ranewn of being the sort reliable

JBSSEUt ATIT3 ArtD T ROrnTXlCTIC-RElfED- T

AauwT
i .

Typta, OriSsitalPcst, Ship-Feve- r.

Yelbvr-Feve- r, -

AXB

ASIATIC CHCLE2A.
Ttw --mparlor protonttr n& mustirm ililnf at tha

SvmXIal. Bitter Aff&lut UTaUr'.ous Fdrers; Dysentery .
fend Cholarx war mnt aparntljf tstei iu the 1st
wn by Fnorh uirl English phytri-ms- , who by pr.
crlbt&tf tho muom to tbeir rwapoctiT troop. rak
Mdad in reJuctnc th mortality La af ep:3niJ tlieV

wm frotm yar cntv

aw A3 peio.ni wfeo have to tortr and hara
kibor. sad while douurtt. srseftenerpossdtosnldoa
ehingee sf temperature, or the drftw air, or eonoa-tna- i

dusts, amella, or npors, anuld nut fall to see
lhe Swedish Bitters, aa a few dmpe of tt, added to
thstr drUlk, are au3Uujit to nrasorve ttiem in laestl.
mabls health and n ;nr. Tlt'ss who srs scenstomsd
lo drink Ice wster dtrrinr tve tummer, shonfd never
emit te all soois SwecUnb U'.Orrt te sv ;

tVPsnons given to sedentary k 's soonld nee ths
Swedish Bittern, It will ueutuluelhs bad effects of
their want of axercUe in oren air, and ksep thsm In
good hesltb and aiod aptriLB.

KsVTo the Lad! os the Swedish BfXers imst espeaV
ally he recornnendsd.JBeci jss m ilm, mv u ihutes most
essentially to prsssrvs the reiclar-.t- of ths ybyeiolo.
Ileal functions, peculiar to Uia derate female

and ahos proves sn effectual barrier against
those innumerable Neryocsan-- IUmmI Via ases.whlcb
nowdayi havl grown so rreiinent aa to be taken by

any fat rss mtirsl Inheritance .
S Dak the Swsdkih Bitters doss not only secure

good health; It alao egscu the full.devslop:asut of the
female body, and of Its beauty by icrfect f j:tua and
one eomptectlon and color.

Thtta the Swedish Bitters has hecoai one of the
tsfset and most sClcient

C0S2TETI0 AXD TOILET ARTICLES

'inner snl their fasrilles. who hive tried
Swsdlsb Blttsve, prefer It to all similar articles. lot
Ibsm tt prevse benencisl In various ways.

In anmmer. when their sulm rsqalis them te
eftea sndure ths intense beat of ths sun, while per-
forming hard work, they are induced to be not

7 os on00s In sstlfj Inf their btmdna thirst by
wster. or In satins, fruit not yet rrpe. fcc Thus firm-m- g

psopls its vsry Ha Me to suffer from ana stroke,
'ever. Dysentery. Choiera, Ac, ke. The reirrUar nse
ef the weshsb msJise thsse dacreraas lnHa-enee-s

ill harmless.
Ia Winter, duns thetlrawef rest, many country

psopls, trying to ladeiuuily themsolvsa bi pest
are very s t to often ovsrloail their stomachs

and then Impair thstr dlgsxtfve organsthe roots of
the tree. Ths ass of the SwsOwa B.tten nreventa
Hnml from that cause.

Asnmsttsrer squimsl es e - .v.
Merit SOOUld IVOld food 'mw liirMuns with K nm

snch. ss Is known, to bs di:ncnlt to digest or onauit- -

w u w ssiwe m qusstien. .

Thinll ialtt!hllItll.UliiiJs.. .
hi KrV-t- to ts

eow to tatc: stvtdis jmna
Ths Swti,h E.tters ihiu nn!y be taken ha tbeib-ssne-

of InSamr-tatr- y ymrrtomi.
Grown persons tskaone tsHssnoonfsl three times

per day, before or af-e- r meals, pare er dilated wltb
Her.

andsrSiysira, el that ewuratr

" r.iS .; eoiba . . "
'" "

Children front g ysan Sp wards, enesfghta if tail
ijoanmy. ...

Fersoiia icensVmsd to chew tobaooo. shonid 11.
tain from It aa m uch aa possible, while usitur 8we '

lab Bitten they aunauiuta suree Bows of ,

nfcsmmomilsor root of caJamns, bnt then swallow tho
arris, tnatssd of tntttmg It away. IB ths same way

smoking of tobacco a,'.,..i,.loij motUrateir be pn
tlced.

Fersraj anktsd wltb drnMla mast not est bet
breed or cakes, or fat or a:t meats, but should take'
moderate enefetse In free 91rvnir!ing ail sad-te- chan-r- s

of temperature, all tnlemrerapce in eating and
oMnklng, snd m andue mental nettewient.hy which
tbey wuieontrihau larislr to the esTectfreness of the

wedmb BlttirtL.
sf. Bitten not rait all tastes

tt may be taken with some lagv, or ana be diluted.
wltb somo sugar-wate- r or syren.
. Having eccralrsd y ptrrefcass thsrerte an4 the fta- -

'

etostserlght ef ersnsrins; tho Only Oeawlne ' ri itleb
bittera, betofure prsparecl by Eigna Schosniaa.
hue D. B. Army Snrgrou, we have. In order to frus-
trate fraud aad deeeptloa. the name of B. Scboentng
burnt Into tts glass of each bottle end the envelope
iroond It mazked by X. Schoenanse and by oar own

potties, without these marks are spurious.

DEr.IEL&C0.f --

a SB Worth Third Street, Phlladalphls.
Frlss per Single Bottle. 7 cents. Ball s dossn, at.

Sold Wnnlsnn by Johnston, Bolloway A Cowdea,
Arcb Street, Fluudeiiihla. Fot-- Sale hyiUdraav


